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1922.fully represented in tlie action by their father and there 

is lies prejudice to tlieir interest by the decree which has 
been pronounced by the learned Subordinate Judge.
But the learned Valdl on behalf of the appellant makes 
.a grievance and I think that the best course to adopt ilAHTO

in this matter would be to bring the grandsons on the 
record as parties to the suit. The learned Vakil for •
tlie plaintiffs undertfikes to present an application to 
the Court ]‘)elo'\Y for the purpose of bringing the sons 
of the plain tiffs and the sons of defendant iSTo. 2 on the 
record as 'r»arty defendants. The names of these added 
parties Yvill |je m.entioned in the decree and the 
commissioner will proceed to make the partition in 
.accorfJance witli the decision of the learned Subordinate 
Judge. If, hoY/e^er, the adued defendants wish to 
have shares allotted to tlierii they must apply to the 
Court for that purpose and in that case the lecirised 
Subordinate Judge will give the necessary directions 
to th e , commissioner. Subject to this variation, this 
appeal will stand dismissed but without costs.

x\damt, J.'— agree. •
Appeal dismissed. 

APPELLATE CIYIL.

B p fore I)as and Achmi, J J ,

HIBAIv ANDAIT 0 JHA
<0 . Talruanj, 1 .

RAMDHAR SINGH.*

Lease— clause of ullity— relief against forfeiture—
English km , whether applicable to India— Transfer of Pro-^
'perty Act, 18S2 G4c£ IV  of 1882), ^eciiom 111 mid il4 .

Where, in a nm kam ri lease grantecl before the enactment 
of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, it was provided tha? 
in default of three instalments of rent the lease should be null

^  Apipeal from Original Decree DTo. 33 of 1919, from a decision of 
Babu Suresh Cha«dra Sen, Special Subordi'nate Judae of Palamau, dated 
tLe 28th November, 1918.



1922, void^ held, that tlje court was competent to relieve the
lessee against forfeiture on tlie .uToiind ol' non-payment of three
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Hihananj.)an instalments of rent.
O jha

V. Boicser v. ('olhym  aiKl Davenport v. Her Majesty the
referred to.

Sections 111 and 11-1 of the Transfer of Pi'operty Act, 188‘2, 
do not recognise tlie distinction which is ni5i.de in Englis.li Law
l»etween a. (‘oiulition of forfeiture, and a chi.’«!se of nullity and 
it is donbtfiil whether the English Law  on the suhjtn't apy,>hes 
to India.

Appeal by the plaintiffs.,
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Das, J.
Naresh Chandra Sinha and Laksh-mi Kant a Jha, 

for the appellants:
The lease in this' ease was executed before the 

Transfer of Property Act. The provisions of 
section 111 and section 114. of the Transfer of Property 
'A f‘t j-rre not, tiierefore, a j)j.)licable. Refers to section 2, 
clause (c).

There is no clause for re-entry on failure to pay 
rent for three instalments. The covena.nt is that on 
such failure the lease will be null and void. Where 
there is a proviso for re-entry, the lessor has a discre
tion, which he may or may not exercise. It is voidable 
at the lessor’s option; whereajs in a case of nullity, such 
as this, it is void. The law allows a distinction 
between void leases and voidable leases. Belief cannot 
be given in the case of void leases, though it can be given 
in ithe case of voidable leases. In the case of  ̂void 
leases, the subject-matter of the lease is at an end. In 
the case of voidable leases, where there is a proviso for 
re-entry the clause is only intended as a security for 
rent. The dictum in MohoTned Ammer v. P'eryag 
Singh (3) is ohiter. Refers to White and Tudors’ 
T/eadin.£f Câ ês (8th Ed.") Vol. II, 271, Story on Equity 
Jurisprudence, sections 1315 and 1317,' Bowser v.

(1) {1841) I Hare 109,- 65 E. R. 969. (ISTV-rariTiTCalllS,

(3) (1881) L  L, n .  7  Cal. 666.
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ColhyQ), Arnshj v. Woodu'Cirdi^), Aryan v. Bancks{^f. 
Coke on Littleton page 251a., Penmmt's case 
Finch T. Tlii'ockmortoni^).

Sambhu Saran, for the respondents : :A clause of
nullity stands on no higher footing than a pipviso for 
re-entry on default. The English Law in this respect 
should not be applied in India. Refers to Davenport v. 
fier M ajesty the Queen(^), Bowser v. Colby(}), and 
Mohofjied Am eer v. Peryag Sinah{^).

'Das, J .— This appeal arises-out of a suit instituted 
by the ap])ellants against the respondents for 
possession of certain laiicls specified iii the plaint. The 
plaintiffs are the landlords and the m n h a r r a r i  ■pattn 
executed by the predecessors in title of the plaintiffs 
in favour of the predecessors in title of the defendants 
provided that in default of payment of three instalments 
■of rent the mukarrari sshall be null and void. It is 
important to remember that the mukarrari was granted 
'before the enactment of the Transfer of Property Act.

The judgment of the learned Subordinate Judge 
is not quite clear on the point -whether there has been̂  
•a default in the payment of three instalments of rent. 
In one portion of his judgment he recorded the finding 
■that there was no agreement between the partie-s as 
to the instalments in which the rent was payable. But 
then he came to the conclusion that section X14 of the 
[Transfer lof Property Act protected the defendants 
from ejectment inasmuch as they deposited the rent in 
Court for the years 1322-1325. Reading the whole 
judgment, it appears to me that the learned Subordinate 
'Judge decided that the plaintiffs had incurred for
feiture ; but that the case was one in which the 
defendants sliould be relieved against the forfeiture. 
In the result he declined to grant a decree for ejectment 
as against the defendants.
■ " l i )  (1841) I  Hare 1091; 6 6  E. R. 969. (5) Cro ElizT 221; 78 E. R  4^

(2) (1827) 6  B. & C. 619 j 108 E. R. 542. (6) (1877) 3 Ap, Cas. 115.
(3) (1821) 4 B & A . 401 • 106 E, R. 984. (7) (1881) I. L, R. 7 Cal. 565.
(4) (1596) 3 Co. Rep. 64 (a); 76-E . R, 775.

1922.

/•■lEANANDtX
O jha

SlNCtH,



tllRAMANriAN
O j h a

ItATvniKATi,
6INGII.

In this Court it was argued by Mr. '̂a'̂ ‘esh 
CJiandra Sl?iha 011 behalf ‘of the appella.iits tha.t the 
case wa-s. not one ol forfeiture under section 114 of the 

' Transfer of Property Act, but one of nullity putting;
n i l  *1 *1an end to the subject-matter 01 tne lea.pe TVjiuAh no act 

of the Gonrt could restore to tlie «'lefenda,ni,s. 
Mr. Sinhn avĵ ned: tliat the Englisli Law ha,a alwa.vR 
reeoo;nized a, distiTiotion between n. cornbitio]] <">f iV)r- 
feiture and 0. td<ruee of miHity. He admitted that 
where there is a proyiso' for re-enti^y on Irreaeh, of 
a tenant’s convenniit to rtay rent, then on tlie failure to 
[)ay p.nch vent the teii;int incurs foi’feiture Avliicli tiie 
Court has a discretion to relieve a^iainst; but lie con
tended that when the lease provides that on faih,n‘f-‘ 
to pay rent t]ie lease rtb.all lierntll and vo’-d tlie id'-rnse is 
one ol nullity and tliere is no ])ower in the C'Oiirt to 
restore to the tenant that AvliicIi has come to an end 
by the express agreement between the parties. The 
English Law undoubtedly did recognize a tiistinction 
between a condition of forfeitui'e and a. clause iO,f millity 
but wiiether it does still maintain tluit distin.ction is 
open to some doubt [See B(nv (̂:'r v. Colhy (') 1. Now 
the distinction rested on this; the proviso i'or re-entry 
being a mere form of security (d the landiord ;l:’or tluit 
which the landlord has resei’ved to liirnself in. the lease, 
the Court wdll alwa.ys treat it as a security and allow 
redemption if the arrea.r of rent and the cost be brougiit 
into Court within a certain time, the Court acting on 
ihe analogy furnished by mortgage actions and on tlie 
principle that, if the lanrllord Inis his rent paid him 
at any time, it is as beneficial to him as if it were |)aid 
upon the prescribed day. .But w,here there is no proviso 
for re-entry and the parties agree tha.t on brea,ch of 
a certain condition the lease shall absolutely cease a,nd 
be void, then on the happening of the condiition there 
is no longer any subject with which the Court can deal 
or which can be restored. That was undoubtedly the 
viewwvhich at one time prevailed in England, But as 
has been pointed out in George Henry Dai'en/port v.
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(1) (1841 j 1 i i ^ 0 9 5  66 E. R. 969.



D.as, J',.

Her Majesty the Qme-n (̂ ), in a long series of decisions 
the Courts have construed clauses declaring in terms, 
however clear and strong, tliat tiie lease sliall be void qjjja 
on breach of conditions by the lessees, to mean that they 
are voidable only at the option of the lessors. But singh. 
whether void or. voidable, the result ought to be the 
same so far as we are concerned in the present case, 
because it is conceded that the plaintiffs, so far as the 
present breach is concerned, have not elected to treat 
the lease as subsisting.

Now whether the diistinction that obtains in 
"England between a condition of forfeiture and a clause 
of nullity extends to this country is open to gTave doubt.
So far as the legislature is concerned, it has not 
recognized the distinction in section 114 of the Transfer 
of Property Act. That section provides that:

“ wliere a lease of immovable property Has determined by forfeiture- 
for non-payment of rent, and the lessor sues to ejeci tbe lessee, if, at 
the hearing of the suit, the lessee pays or tenders to the lessor the reni 
in arrear together with interest thereon and his full costs of the suit,
-or gives such security ;is the Court thinks sufficient for making such: 
payrneat \Tithin fifteen days, the Court ma3  ̂ in lieu of making a decredi 
for ejectment, pats an,order relieving the lessee against the forfeiture; 
and tliereiii'.n:! ihe lessee shail b'ld tbs property leassd as if the forfeiture- 
had not occurred

It may be argued that there is nothing in section 114 
to imply that the Court can relieve the lessee even when 
the lease has become void under the terms of the lease 
and the lessor does not elect to treat it as subsisting.
In my opinion there is, if we refer to the definition of 
forfeiture in section 111 of the Act. A  forfeiture 
according to section 111 of the Act is incurred in case 
the lessee breaks an express condition which provides 
that on breach, thereof the lessor may re-enter or the' 
lease shall become void and section l i4  gives power to 
the Court to relieve against the forfeiture, which must 
mean forfeiture as defined by section 111 of the Act.
Ko distinction has therefore been recognized in the 
Transfer of Property Act between a condition o f  
forfeiture and a clause of nullity.
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H IP.ANAKD AN
O jh a

V.
R a m d h a b ,pSlNGH.

D a s , j .

1922. It was argued that this case ought not to be 
~ governed by the Transfer of Property Act. That may 
" be so ; but as the distinction has not been recognized in 

any of the cases which has been decided in this country, 
I am not prepared to say that it extended to this 
country. That distinction rested in England on very 
teebiiieal rules of conveyancing, and it is lopeii to us to 
take the view that the rule formulated in section 114 
of tlie Traiisfer of Property Act gave e.ffect to the 
existij'ig law in the country. The question is not free 
fro]2] (liffienlty; aiMl I am not prepared to dissent from 
tlie vjcAv wd.iich has been taken by the learned 
Siibciriiinate Judge. I would dismiss the appeal; but, 
in the circumstances, without costs.

The cross-obiectioii was 
dismissed.

Adam I, J —I as;ree.

not pressed and i&
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F c h n i a T i / ,  1,

Bi'fore DiiWftO)) MiJfcr' (\ -J., anil BiickfulL -7.

BTSHIT'N PBAG-ASH 'NABATN ST'NGH
V,

SHEDS AKAN T B L I;*
TU'cQnl-of-Fii(jJiU— Prrsn.inpiion ns' to co-rrcctm'ss of en t f f  

in, relrnff'fil of—■entry eontmry to (jmeml !aw— BniqaI Tenam'il 
A n ,  188o (AH VJIj'ofimrW, ftflHion 103B.. !

The presumption iittacliiU;" to an entry in the Record-of- 
Rih,gts is not rebutted merely l)V shewing tliat tlie entry iS' 
contrary to the general la w on the siihject witVwhioh the ,entry 
deals,

'!r!ii?i‘efore, where the Recorcbof-Riy'hta eonta-inecl an entry 
tliat. tlie trees belon '̂ed to the tenants, held, that the mere fact' 

ordinarily tlie law ;̂ ive,s to the bindlord the full rljL>;bt in 
respect of the timl.)er wa«s not snpfteient to rebut the presump
tion ari-sing from the entry.

Letters Patot Appearl No, 13 of 1921.


